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RICHMOND
Pire totally destroyed the two and 

one-half stcry farm  house of Wilbur 
O. M ^ e e n e  cn the Reed raad about 
flve miles from the  village a t 3.15 
Monday morning. There had been a 
chim ney fire early in the evening and 
Mr. and Mrs. McKeene retired a t about 
m idnight thinking it was all out. 
Shortly  a fte r th ree o’clock M r. Mc- 
Keena awoice t>> find the upper floDr 
all ablaze and before he cauld dress 
the rocf caved in.

The live stock was saved but very 
little  furniture. A barn and shed 
connected w ith the hou;e were totally 
destroyed but the out buildings were 
saved.

The Richmond Fire departm ent was 
called but could d j  but little as the 
fire had gained such headway when 
discovered.

Mrs. Alvlra Kenniston, who is ninety 
years old and boarded a t the McKcen 
home, was carried ta  the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reed near by. She lost 
everything. There was a small In
surance on the <bulldlng.

was a visitor InGeorge Coughlin 
G ardiner Monday.

Mr. and Mi s. A rthur Christianson 
and two children cf Portland 
moved to Richmond where they will 
make their home on the County read.

C harles B. Day was a visitor in Lew
iston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth W atson have 
moved from their farm  cn the Lang- 
don road to the ir new home on Beech 
street.

David Potter was a visitor In G ardi
ner Monday.

MLss Lillian Hill has returned home 
from Portland where she has been 
passing several weeks a t the Columbia 
hotel.

Mi'S. Nettle Umberhlnd Ls passing a 
few weeks In Portland before going to 
Florida where she will visit her sister 
aiKl hucband. Dr. and Mre. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickerman are 
passing several weeks In the South. 
C ards have been received from them  
a t Ooral Gables, Fia.

Lieut. C. E. Tallm an. now a resident, 
of Rosllndale, Mass., Is a great, g rea t
grandfather. a son having been born 
cn  Dec. 5 to Mrs. Hazel Thcboileau, 
who Is the daughter cf Mr. T allm an's 
grandson. Charles Dunbar.

F lic  trucks and ñrcnicii poinu to or 
retui-nlng from a fire in Dresden or 
Richmond will not be callcd upun to 
pay tolls for crossing the new bridge, 
although no provision is in the s ta 
tutes. It was learned a t the S tate High
way D epartm ent, Tuesday.

Friends cf Henry R. Drew are glad 
to know th a t he Is able to  be out again 
and attend  to business a t his law 
office, a fter several weeks of Illness 
which confined him to his lionie a 
g reater part cf the time. Mr. Drew 
lias been attorney in his native town 
for nearly a half century and is a t 
present the oldest practicing attorney 
In Sagadahoo county.

Miss Doris McKennsy passed a few 
days last week with her mocher In 
Lisbon Palls.

J . Blshcp of Bowdoinham was a vis
itor in town this week.

Mrs. Minnie W aldron and Miss M ar
th a  T ctm an were visitors in Lewiston 
Tuesday.

Dr. Wallace N. Price of G ardiner 
was a visitor In town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown were re 
cent visitors in Augusta.

T here was a bad chimney fire a t 
the residence of Henry Skelton on the 
Langdon road last Saturday. The fire 
departm eu’., was called out. No dam 
age was done.

D:awings by the teachers and pupils 
of Emerson grade schools are exhibited 
from time to time in the office window 
of Superintendent Merlin Joy and a t 
tra c t considerable attention.

Harold L ancaster who has been ill 
a t his home on the Brunswick road is 
reported gaining.

A meeting of Amy Bradley tent. D. 
of U. V., of C. W.. was held Wednes
day evening and the following officers 
elected; Adele Maloy, pi^esident; Viola 
W altz, senior vice president; Viola 
Douglass, junior vice president; Mil
dred Harford, chaplain; Ida Hutchins, 
treasurer; M argaret Herfel. patriotic 

' instructor; Vanessa Beedle. council 
m em ber No. I; M urtiia Totm an coun
cil member No. 2; M argaret Duren, 
council member No. 3.

Ml'S. Mabel Lancaster attended the 
m eeting cf the  S tate  grange in P o rt
land as a  delegate from Progressive 
grange.

Mrs. Ann Spofford has been passing 
a  week, In Portland.

Geortj:e Wilson and Lawrence Bond 
have returned home from a few days’ 
hunting trip  In northern  Maine.

The Kennebec County Council held 
lt<; monthly meeting W ednesday n igh t 
of last week with Em erson-Lane post 

hoc? . A roast pork supper with all 
the fixing'; was enjoyed and the post 
commander, Harold Libby Is to be 
congratulated on the excellence of the 
feed, being ably assisted by the auxil
iary. There were 110 present and a 
good busine»n m eeting followed the 
uipper. The S la te  Comm ander L. 
Sm ith Dunnack. was the speaker cf 
the evening and hs left several things 
for everyone to think about, among 
which wac Commimlsm and Amerlcan- 
i:m. He informed us th a t right In the 
dear old S tate of M aine there are four 
sch 'o ls in which the children are ac t
ually taught to salute the red flag and 
th a t cu r national government m ast b e ! 
overthrown by force, by revolution. I t  ‘ 
;s one thing the Legion is fighting 
against. Dancing was enjoyed a fte r the 
m eeting until 1 2 .

Recent guc ts a t the  home of Mr. 
and M e. Charles B. Day were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles \W. Bickford of 
Lewiston, Mr. Bickford is superin ten
dent ' f  .'^chools of * th a t city; Mrs. 
F iank  L. G ardner and Mrs. Eben Ham 
of Lewiston: Mrs. H. G. Foss of Au
burn. C n Wednosday Maj. and Mrs. 

have ' honor euest at the L unch
eon club cf Boston a t the Som erset ho
tel on Columbus avenue.

Earl B. Preble of Richmond and J. 
E Mosher of the G ardiner Motor Co.. 
attended a meeting of Dodge B rothers 
de^’ers in Boston Friday.

N athaniel W hite of Malden, Mass.. 
was a guest rf Miss Caroline M arr last 
week, retu rn ing  home Wednesday.

The fourth annual conference of the 
Maine Development Commission w ai 
held In the House of Representatives 
cham ber at the S ta te  House in Augus
ta  Friday. Dec. 4. ,1 . W. R andlette who 
was tfppolnted a delegate from Saga
dahoc county attended the session and 
reports a  very interesting and in ^ ru c - 
tive meeting.

W arren Peacock cf G ardiner was a 
vLsltor In town Monday.

Henry Downing of Dresden was a 
v! ilor in t 3 wn this week.

Bert Reed rf Dresden was a visitor 
in tcwn Friday.

Henry Groves of Dresden was a vis
itor in tcwn Saturday.

H. L. T arr v/as a vLsitor in Freeport 
Tuesday.

Mr';. Harry Tarr. Mifvs Dorothy Strw - 
art. Mrs. Raymomi Libby nttd Mrs. 
A rtiuir Randail were visitors in P o rt
land Monday.

P. C. Clark of Portland was a  visitor 
in town this week 

Lynn Richardson was a recent vLsi
tor in Bath.

Roy Gilpatrick was a  visitor In B ath 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G rondin were 
visitors In Augusta cn Tuesday.

Charle.s ,Iam»\‘̂ was a visitor in G a r
diner th is week.

The regular meeting of Emerson 
Lane post, American Legion was can
celled owing to an invitation from 
B ath  pest to a ttend there.

Rehearsal.'- ha\’e begun for the S un
day schocl C hri'tm as entertainm ents 
and the Chrl.<=tmas trees to be held 
next week. AL̂ c a t the church a t 
Rlchnxond Corner.

Services were held again Sunday a t 
the M ethcdist church, for the

M.S.
Sarah

Dessle Pinkham  and daughter l,adles' aid will hold a .<u:le of fancy

day last week.
'f  Augusta were In town one articles and aprans a t the grange hall 

on T hur;day  evening. Cake and ice
Charles Lewis of Five Islands v is ited : cream will also be on sale.

hl.s daughter, Mrs. H arry Heald on 
Sunday.^

Meetings of the W orking League

C. H. Mlnehen of Boston pas.sed the 
w?ek end a t his cottage.

Mrs. Lincoln Campbell returned
will be discontinued until a fter the • Thursday from Bo.ston where she had 
holidays when on Jan . 5 the a n n u a l; bcj'n for tv o week vLsltlng relatives.
meeting and election of officers will 
take place with the secretary. Mrs. 
William A. Todd.

Mrs. T. N. Williams ol West George
town returned to W altham. Mass.. a f t
er Thanksgiving w ith her daughter. 
Mrs. G ilbert GQnnell. Alonzo H unt 
accompanied them  and will v i.it his 
sisters. Mrs. Nancy Davis cf Hyde 
Park and Mrs. S arah  McKenney of 
Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Diamont have closed 
their Summ er home In Roblnhood and 
gone to A tlantic City.

T he Working liCague of the F irst 
B aptist church held Its annual C hrist
m as tale and supper In the vestry on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening and a 
good ium was realized. Fancy articles, 
towels. ap r;n s  and candy were sold. 
Many enjoyed the delicious lobster 
s;«w supper th a t was served.

Mrs. Mina Hinckley of M assachu
setts is caring for her daughter, Mrs. 
Sii;nner Mains who is 111.

Mrs. E. B. Billings of Roblnhood has 
left New York where she passed several 
weeks and Is now with her son Roland 
In Hamilton, O.. to pa?s the W inter.

Mrs. W. A, Todd was a B ath  visitor 
on Thursday.

MLss Maude Thayer, dean of W est
brook Sem inary passed a night last 
week a t her home In West Georgetown.

W. O. Oliver was In B ath on T hurs
day.

Mrs. Jennie Todd of West George
town went to Lisbon Friday to pass 
the W inter with her son. A rthur L. 
T.'dd.

T he new West bridge was completed 
last Saturday except the aluminum 
painting which will be done in the 
Spring. The workmen left town on 
Saturday afternoon.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening a t the F irst Baptist 
church was in charge of Deacon W. O. 
Oliver.

Sanford Mitchell, S late  enpineor of 
the rocentiy con trucled now bridge 
will leave for his ho;nc in W hichosier. 
Mass.. this week. Ho has been a l the 
home cf T. M. Hagan during his stay 
in town.

"The Fir:,t Christm as Me:saRc" will 
1 be tiie subject cf the pastor’s sermon 

a t the F irst B aptist church Sunday 
morning. “The Names of Jesus” is the 
subject for the evening preaching 
service.

SISTERS OF MERCY 
JOIN IN REUGIOUS 

PROGRAM SATURDAY
Go to Portland for Celebration of 

Centenary of Religiou» Pro
fession of Founders

Mrs. C. W. Noct.m. whc has been 111 
with a cold for a  week is able to be out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Howard of B ath 
passed Sunday a t their cottage.

T he prayer circle met on Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. M arr.

Oscar Snov/man of B ath  passed a 
few days last week a t Five Islands.

C. W. Nocton had an oil burner in 
stalled in his home last week. O thers 
who' have had them  in. talled recently 
are W. E. Reid. F. P. Carr, T. E. Crom
well, Charles Pinkham  and P. H. R it- 
tall.

GiU>ert Lewis cf Georgetown was at 
Five Islands on Thursday.

Mr. and MiS. P. B. Savage and Mrs. 
L. H. Rowe were Bath visitors on F ri
day.

Mrs. D. R. Stevens returned T hurs
day from Roblnhood where she had 
been for a few days visiting her sons 
ICverett and Linwoxl Stevens.

Ladle ' aid m et on T hursday a fte r
noon with Mrs. Ellsworth Pinkham .

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Carr and Mr. and 
Mr."-. J. P. Davis dri/Ve to Portand S a t
urday for the day.

Sister Mary Bernadine, superior, 
S h te r Mary ChresenU i, and Sister 
Mary Gonzaga. all of St. Mary's con
vent in this city, were In Portland on 
Saturday to join In the celebration of 
the Centenary of the religious pro- 
fe sion of their founder by the Sisters 
of Mc'rcy. At St. Joseph’s convent, the 
motherhou?e In the Diocese, the Rt. 
Rev. Bishcp John Gregor M urray, was 
to pontificate a t the solemn mass at 
9.30. I

C atherine McAuley and two co m -, 
panions, after completing a novitiate 
under the Sisters of Presentation, 
made their profession as the first Sis- i 
ters of Mercy on Dec. 12, 1831. Slncc ' 
th a t first House of Mercy was erected 
in Baggot ¿troet, Dublin, Ireland, 10,- j 
000 h ouses of Mercy have arisen  ̂
ihroughcut the wo’̂ ld, each house 
carrying out Mother McAuley’s aim of  ̂
.•ninLstering to every form of suffering i 
an.i ignorance. I

Sister Mary Catherine, her nam e in 
religion, sliowed her conipa:vsion for 
ilie sick prior by erecting the first 
Mercy hospital. Today in 35 of the i 
United States, the Sisters of Mercy are ' 
e-tablished. Wherever they go, sooner .

atuL  
keep on tofL

W hat a bulwark of reliance a savings account has proven to 
the many who have had to face unemployment and reduced 
income.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY AT THIS SAFE BANK

BATH SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Miss Hope Berry is out again after later, a Mercy hospital arises.

SHOPPING DISTRICT 
GAILY LIGHTED AS 

CHRISTMAS NEARS
an I’lness :>f two we°ks which con
fined her to the housj.

Mrs. Hershel Dickey returned Wed
nesday from Richmond where she had 
been visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. E. Hol
land.

Goorce Power- of Robinhood was at 
Five Islands on Saturday.

RehearfaLs are bri:ig held for a 
Christm as concert under the direction 
cf Mrs. Edith Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MacMalian 
passed Monday in Bath.

Twelve years after the foundation ,' M o re  
Mother Xavier Warde, pr;fe.s.sed uncU-r 
tlie venerated foiindrc.is. came to tlxe 
United States and on Doc. 22, 1843, es
tablished at Pittsburg, a house which 
became tlie parent-house of the order 
in tiii-. country.

W ithin fifteen years, houses were es- 
tabli.shed in the West, and in New

Than* 1500 Incandescent 
Lights Sparkle Along With 

Other Illuminations

Never has B a th ’s mercantile district 
pre;ented a gayer or more beautiful

_______________ _ aspect th an  today. M erchants have
England a t Providence, H artford and iresh  stocks of newly selected mer-
M anchest^r ichandlse for the Chrl,stmas trade and

At the request of the Rt. Rev. B i s h o p  'th e  brilliant illum ination through 
Bacon, the first Bishop of Portland, the / “ 'd  Center street.s has given

Mrs. G. W. Moulton drove to  Port- «Alters came to Bangor t o  t a k e  c h a r g e  1 the
land Thursday for tiie day.

__  ____  \ r n : \ r  >ii x t i v i n r  « H p n ri p m v i ni'  lire:.
than  1500 incande.scents. while visitors 

to crngratu late  busl- 
atm ce-

nighl -ohool f.f.- adults wa.s ,>r-i n^cre tlv.it i>ernu'at('s tlio city, and the

F. P. Carr and J. O. Stevens were in

r and Mrs Hartley H^rlev M r  ' ^^e first sodality j he. it.it^ to crngratu la
1. anci Mrs. narue.\ Hariej M l. „} p , men upon the attractive
Mr.s. Lincoln Campbell and .son ot tn . Child ten ol Mary In Bangv)i ‘i»!« | „upre th it w nnoU i's llio citv

'11- w i ' r o  R a i h  i „ u  a nighl i-ohool I.f.- adulbi wa.s „ r - | ’ V

to their home on Kimballreturned 
street.

The fire departm ent was called again 
to the W ilbur McKeen farm on the 
Reed road Monday night about m id
night. The house being burned flat 
in a fire early Monday morning. The 
strong wind th a t came up Monday 
night started  the flames again.

The fire departm ent was called out 
Tuesday morning a t five when a truck 
turned over and burned the William 

last I ^̂ “^Sley farm  on the Brunswick road, 
three »ceks thoy have been held » ilh  ‘ju c k  a to g e  one ^  
th r  B aptists on account ol an  accident . 5 ? ;
tc the heating plant. Rev. Charles 
Sinden gave an Interesting talk on the 
origin cf Christm as hymns and the 
chclr sang Christm as carols a t  the 
evening service. Rehearsals are going 
cn for a Christm as pageant to be giv
en next Sunday evening.

George Coughlin left W ednesday for 
Portland where he will assist with the 
United S tates mall durhig the C hrist
mas rush.

Friends of Dr. Ada Odiorne Fogg 
are scrry to learn th a t she Is a patient 
a t the Maine General hospital suffer
ing from a fracture of the left shoul
der. While vi-'iting in Portland last 
Aveek she caught her heel cn a step 
when leaving an office building and 
fell. Dr. Fcgg and a  Bangor friend 
had plans to leave E>ec. 20 for Call- 
fcrnia via New O rleans where they

Boston loaded w ith fru it going to G ar
diner.

About 12.30 Tue.sday the fire d epart
m ent was called out for a chimney fire 
a t the Leonard residence cn Spruce 
street.

EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS 
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

Program Given at Central Gram- 
mar School on Tuesday

Afternoon >

B ath on busines.s Monday.
Mr 

and
Junior, were Bath visitors Saturday 
eveninn.

Leon WiUiuius h;is re turned to Wal- 
thiiin alt(M- passhi” a week with hi> 
family iierc.

Friends of Mrs. Alfred Fiowe of 
Bath, are sorry to learn :>f her illness 
at the Brunawick hospital and hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Choftor M acM ahan drove to Bos
ton last -A’eek  with a shipm ent of 
Christm as baskets whicli were made 
l-»erc.

MAINE WOMEN’S CLUB 
MEETS IN NEW YORK

People From Pine Tree State in 
the Metropolis are Always 

Welcome

happy, holiday ,'^i)int th a t Ls evident in
Sisters Look cliargt; of 1“ ”̂.  . , , ,' In add.ticn to the chain of street

lights arc thi' brilliant Illuminations
about City hall and the Rotary club's
community tree a t old City hall. The
.street illumination comes a t a most
api)ropriate time, celebrating as it does
not only the holiday .season but also

ganized.
In 1873, th 

the parochial scli;:c>Ls in Forthuul, and 
in 1884 it bccainc a ¡sei)arate Mother 
house for the Si-ter.s in Maine from 
v.hich other houses throughout the 
S tate were founded.

In 1909 the Convent of Our Lady of 
Mercy and St. Mary's school were
cpened in thLs city with four s i s t e r s ,  ’ the 40th anniversary cf electric street

New York, Dec. 8 , 1931.

New

Pupils of the eighth grade a t the 
Central gram m ar school gave a 
Christm as enterta inm ent for their par- 

were to pass Christmas. Now they are \ ents and friends Tuesday afternoon at
plannnig to leave for Califcrnia the 
la-'-t of January.

Major Charles B. Day was reelected

3.45. There was a sm all admission 
fee and the proceeds will be used to 
purchase Christm as dinners for the 

president of the Maine Hotel Assocl- i needy. The same program was re- 
aticn a t the  annual meeting Pilday In | peated Wednesday afternoon for the chalim an of program offered a C hrist- 
DrwHnnH * ciffhth S r a d e  onlv. The uunlls h a v e  ! m n c  -»nfoi-fainnu 'nf.  n f  i i ii i ic i ia l intPl'Pcr.

Editor The B ath independent:
The Maine W omen’s club of 

York which Is. as Its name Implies, a 
group of Mainii'.cs who now s[)end 
most of their days in and near the 
metropolis, send.'< back greeting to its 
many friends and to all the home folks 
in Maine and through their press 
chairm an wish all those faithful 
friends a merry C hrlitm as In spite of 
the hard  times and the happiest New 
Year cf all which may in tru th  be 
waiting for us just around the corner 
cn Prosperity street.

This club mectS on the first S a tu r
day of eacli month a t Hotel McAlpin 
and visitors from Maine have but to 
announce them.solves to receive a most 
cordial welcome , ^

The officers at present are Mis> Em- 
ma E. Irish, president. Miss Marguerite ' b isters ol
H. Rogers and Mrs. R alph W. Emer
son. vices. Mrs. W alter E. Matthews, 
treasurer. Miss Iva B. Willis, record
ing secretary. Mi s Mabel Duncan, cor
responding secretary,' and Mrs. Leroy 
S. Thwing, auriiior.

At the December meeting held on 
Saturday last Miss Anne Lincoln as

Sister Matilda, Sister Hilda, Sister 
Alice, m udc tcacher, and Sister Bene
dict. Sioter Hilda is now in Portland 
and Sister Alice is in Biddeford. Sister 
M atilda and Sister Benedict have died.

Since 1929 a Sister has been added 
each year to the convent here; there 
are now seven sisters. They include 
Siscor Mary Bernadine, the superior. 
Sister Mary Vincent, Si.Uer Mary Gon- 
zaga. Sister Mary Chresentia, SLster 
Mary Delphine, Sister Mary Amabalis, 
SLster Mary Alexis.

The Sisters in thLs city teach the pa- 
rooiiial school, visit the sick, care for 
the altar, and do all in their power to 
as;lst anyone. The graduates of their 
ischoo'l now often hold j)Osltions of 
trust. Among the graduates Is the Rev. 
Archie D. Gillls. first, oraained priest 
from this city.

The solemn celebration last week at 
St. M ary’.s church included a high 
m asj cf Thanksgiving sung by Father 
M artin O'Toole, a graduate of the 
Catholic Institu te of Portland, and the 
children of the school on Thursday 
morning at seven. On Friday morning 
at revcn, there was a requiem ma^s by 
F ather Timothy C. Maney, assisted by 
the regular choir, for tiie repose of 
the souls of the deceased members of 
the Order, deceased parents of the 
puplLs of the schools, benefactors, the

Portland.
Mrs. S. Stanley Card has returned 

from Gloucester, Mass., where she 
passed five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Reynold* who 
were called to Providence, R. I., cn ac-

M i^  F ra n c ^  Bienkhom Is visiting j c^unt of the Illness of their brother- 
her sls„er In South Portland. 1 ¡n-law. A. J. Nagle two weeks ago have

Y o u  will find here a wonderful 
assortment of

Useful Xmas Gifts
at the lowest o f prices

Men’s All-Wool, Hand Made 
Overcoats, blue, tan and gray . . .

..........$11.50, $15.50 and $18.50
You C9n save from $5 to $7.50. 
Sturdy W ear Front Quarter 
Hcrsehide Leather Coat, 32 ins. 
long, four pockets and belt, $15
value at .................................$9.95
Extra Heavy All-Wool Hunting 
or Sport Coats, $9 value at $S.50 
$7.50 Sheepskin Coats at .. $4.95
$2.25 Lined Coats a t ............$1.69
50% Wool Union Suits, $3.50 val
ue a t ...................................... $2.50
50% Wool Shirts and Drawers,
$1.75 value at ............. $1.25 each
$1.50 Part Wool Union Suits at
.............................. ........ $1
$1.25 Fleece Linedt Union Suits at
.................................... . $1
$2 Extra Heavy Union Suits a t . .
................................................  $1.39
Navy or CP.O. Extra Heavy AH-' 
Wool^4Mur«a^ and $ 2 ^ t -

Other S h ir ts ............... 79c and up
Extra Heavy Wool P a n ts ...........
................... $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95
Other P a n t s ............... 95c and up
A full line of Fine Dress Gloves
of all kinds ........$1, $1.50, $1.95
Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose . ..
.......... 25c, 39c, 50c, 65c and 75c

Fcr hunting or sport wear. 
All-Wool Sweaters of all kinds. .
. $1, $1.50, $1.95 and up to $4.95 
All kinds of Caps

been coached by Miss Doris Dyer, who 
teaches English a t the  C entral gram 
m ar school, and the program was as 
follows:

Poem. S an ta  Claus Land. Dorothy P a r
ley: looem. Queer Christm as Gifts, 
Elizabeth Brackley; story, Benny and 
the Christm as Brownie. M argaret G al
lagher: i)lano solo. Dorothy Anllkcr: 
pcem. I Wish You a  Merry Christmas. 
Chaning Shorey: poem. Early C hrist
mas Morning. Pauline Robbias: poem. 
Signs of Christmas, W alter Rogers: vi- I 
olln .solo, Ronald Oulton: poem. 
G randm other’s Mistake, Jane t Bridg- 
ham ; poem, If You Don't Believe, Dor
othy Anllker: piano solo, K athleen 
Pepiier: poem, Joe’s Stocking and 
Mine, R uth  Brown; poem, Her C hrist
mas Lust, B arbara Tubbs: poem. Not 
Letting On. W arren Hawley, Jr.: violin 
duet, Dorothea Nash, Alfred Cornier: 
Christm as songs, Marie Merrill, Helen 
Cameron, Carrie Wilson, Ethel Su ther
land, Muriel Quinn and Betty Lee.

and all by Maine talent: Mr. Leonard 
Marks, ten. r, gave solos "Cantlque de 
Noel” and “It Came Upon a Mldnigh: 
C lear:” Miss Marie Stillwell, contralto 
gave “J> ŝu Bambino," al o "In a G ar
den Wild. •’

The two :u-ti.sts rendered three 
groups cf carols inchulUig •‘Ih .'' Cradle
S ing  of tno ViruM),..... Fhe Little Door,"
‘‘Sleep of the Christ Child," ‘‘God Rest 
You Merry Ctentlemcn," and "Silent 
Night,"

Mrs. Wiliiain .SanforJ act!'d as ar- 
r m panist and iil.so gave "Romanz" by 
Schum ann an l "The Sea ’ by Liszt.

Miss Mabelle Moore, traveler and 
lecturer, .-poke on “Christm as in B eth
lehem T oday.” T he annual bazaar 
followed in char^c of Mrs. Herman F. 
Vas . chairniiin of ways and means, 
with Mr.'̂ . Jerriniah S. Ferguson, Mis.i 
B ertha Louise Soule. Mrs. Rufus E. 
Stetson, Mr.s. D. Paul Burleigh Conk- 
ling. Mrs. Lincoln A. Colcord, and Mr.s. 
F rank A. Linci.la a t tiie booths.

The January  meeting (2nd) will 1)C 
Past Prc: IcienUi’ Day in charge of th kso

of Mercy teach in parish 
-.chooLs, high schools, academies and 
colleges: m aintain  hc.spitals for the 
sick and convalescent; m aintain homes 
for orphans and the aged, inns and 
hotels for teachers, working girls and 
students. They visit the .-Il-k in hoin.'̂ .-i 
and in hospitals, and the prisoners in 
jiiib; they instruct c.-iivorti, t.'^ach 
catechi.sm.

ill th:-, stale, the Sist;er.s have been in 
charge cf the sta le  school a t the In 
dian reservation. Old Town, since 1873 
and have devoted themselves to the 
welfare of the Penobscot tri'uc of In 
dians. In 1879. th?y L,\ok charg;? of 
the Indian Mission a t P leasant Point 
on Pa ■ amaciuoddy Bay. and another 
at Dana'-: point on th(' S;hooJ.ic lakes. 
In li»i;> th;\v opt lied the Macligan Me- 
ii'orial !)ospit:il in Houlion and in 191« 
they established the Q ueen '; hospital 
in Portlan:f. There .^re many paro
chial £'‘hools an.l convoiU.s liiroughout 
the state.

On Friday inoiiiing Miorc wai ljuricd 
in Portland Sister Mary M argaret 
Mullen, a Sister of Mercy for 64 yearo. 
She was one cf the llr.st si.^ t̂ers to 
conic to Maine with M other Warde 
an:l was (;ne of the three sisters who 
opened the Indian Mission a t Old 
Town. Slie wa . a native of Ireland. 
Her deatii occurred in St. Jaseph’s 
convent, Portland, Thursday nJght.

lighting in Bath.
More than three score inerchanL«:, 

business and professional men and 
women co-cperated in raising a  gen
eral fund to pay for the attractve dis
play which will continue until after 
New Y ear’s. The list of contributors 
follows:

A rthur’s Lunch 
B ath D epartm ent Store 
B ath D.ve Works 
B ath  National Bank 
B ath Savings Institution 
B ath Trust Co.
The Mi-sses Belanger 
W. E. Chase Co.
George A. Churchill 
C. W. Clifford 
Colby’s Barber Shop 
Colonial Cafe 
Columbia Hotel 
Commercial M arket 
Grace Cunningham 
R. W. Conforth Co.
Cyr’s M arket 
John J. pesm ond Co.
Jam es 6 . Drake & Sons 
Edna Mae Shopi>e 
F irst National Bank 
Joseph Charles Footer & Soxu 
Freem an’s Barber Shop 
Gibbons Coal Co.
A. Hallet «fe Co.
Charles A. H arrim an 
H atch's Shoe Store 
Howard Cigar Co.
Owen J. Ledyard 
Thomas Malia 
M cFadden’s Pharm acy 
MikeLsky’s Music Store 
Miller’s Bakery 
Miller, The Tailor 
J. J. Newberry Co.
Olympia Confec‘.ioncry Co.
A. G. Pa^e Co.
Pepi3cr's Studio 
Thomas F. Perkins 
Philco Sales & Service Shop 
Potter Furniture Co.
Morris Povlch 
O. M. Redlon 
Fred B. Reed 
Reid’s M arket 
C. W. Rogers Co.
Sagadahoc P’ruit Co.
Senter'.^ Ine.
Shaw’s Book Store 
Spear Folks 
Sm ith’s Service Station 
Sm ith's Cigar Store 
W. H. Sm ith Son 
Standard Cloak and Dry Goods 

Stdie 
Staples’ Drug Stoic 
A. D. Stet' on Si Son 
S.vde’.s Seafood M arket 
Fred H. Thcni!>.son 
The Times Co.
United Shoe Repairing Shop 
Webber’s Drug Store

Lewis E. Wilson
P. W. Wool worth Co,

FRENCH SO C IE n BRANCH. 
ORGAMZED IN BATH

Body Formed in St. Mary’s Par-.
ish House and Club Numbers 

30 Members

A branch of Société Acadlenne d ’- 
Amerlque, a nationally known organ
ization, was formed in St. Mary’s par
ish house on the evening of Nov. 16. 
Since th a t night three meetings have 
been held, and the latest one, on 
Tuesday night, .shows tha t the m em 
bership of the club numbers about 30.

Neal Ct)meau. of Lynn, Mass.. presi
dent of the Lynn branch of the society, 
wa.s the organizer cf the club In this 
city. Cambridge, Ma.'-.s.. is the home 
olTlce of the organization, one of the 
purjx>.s€s cf which ls tlu- |)rcmotlon of 
fraternal relatioiiü auiong Llic mem
bers.

The oificer.s ol the branch of I he 
Société Acadienivj d Amérique in this 
city for 1931-1032 arc the following: 
Mrs. Mary R. Gallant, chancellor; 
John Freve, president; Gilbert Arse
nault, first vice-pre.sident; Mrs. Rosa- 
lin Babine, .‘■econd-vice-president; 
Mrs. Marie Gallant, eorresixinding; 
secretary; Mrs. Marguerite G allant, 
financial secretary; Maxime G al
lant and Mrs. M arguerite Arsenault, 
commissioners ; Manuel Gallant, Felix 
Gallant, and Miss Gladys Comeau, d i
rectors.

Those interested in Joining the or
ganization are requested to communi
cate with any of the officers.

POST AND AUXIUARY 
PLAN JOINT MEETING

Christmas Tree With Joke Pres
ents Will be Featured on Eve

ning of December 29

Auxiliary to Rcland Sm ith post will 
hold a ioint meeting with the post cn  
the evening of Dec. 29. It was decided 
Wednesday cf last week a t a meeting 
cf the auxiliary in the Legion building, 
where the gffair will take place. There 
will be a  Christm as tree and Joke pres
ents will be exchanged. Mrs. Karchei; 
Jackson, Mrs. Roscoe Shaw. Mrs. John  
Crosby, and Mrs. f ’reeman T ro tt com
pose a committee in charge cf the  
tree. The committee in charge of the  
^upper which the auxiliary will serve 
on th a t evening Is the following; Mrs. 
Edward J. Murphy. Mrs. Evelyn Snow, 
Mrs. M argaret Nel-on, Mrs. John H art, 
Mrs. Guy Crcsby, Mrs. G ardiner Rog
ers and Mrs. Perry "^rhompson.

DROMORE FARM BUREAU 
HAS ALL DAY SESSION

Dromore Farm  Bureau held a  spe
cial all d iy .ses-ion at Dromore grange 
hall on \Vcdr.?. J iy ci last week to  com
plete the articles of tooled leather un
der direction cf Mrs. Percy M arston of 
Nequa.sset Farm E-.ueau and Mrs. F red  
Brawn of We^t Bath Farm Bureau. 
Many of tho.‘e who had begun th e  
work were there t » fiiiMi it. The d in 
ner wa.s in eiuui’.e cf Mrs. A rthur 
Mayo, Frank Hudgdon. Mrs. Rob
ert Man on, and Mi.-. Rolx-rt Metcalf. 
'Ihe  ruulitic bu.iiie .s wa.s handled by 
Mrs. Raymond Campbefl, president. 
On account of the falling .snow, the  
la.st of the meet i;g was hurried along 
Miss Emma Periy was a  guest.

Dr. William C. I.ibbey, who has been 
poálmasiíT of L5:;ta‘ t for the i>ast 
ciglit j rars. and v.l'.o recently resigned, 
has just been i)resented with a  very 
beauti.ul gold travelling clock In a  
leather ca e, by the otiier men em - 
;)loved in t!ie i)o;<toffite.

PATROL BOAT AURORA i r i i S n l u t ' ' “ !"??'''"' "  
HAS HER TRIAL TRIP

RIFLED SLOT MACHINES 
ARE FOUND IN WOODS

Knowing that, our friends djw n 
home are glad to hear of us. we would 
gi-eet them throuijh the Independent. 

Cordially yours,
C hairm an P ress , Maine Women

Coast G uard patrol boat Aurora a t-  j 
tuined ^ high speed of 16.4 knots i 
Thursday In her trial run over a four 
mile buoyed course outside Seguln.
She behaved excellently in slow six*ed' 4 9  (^i-cenwrcli avenue' 
tests, anchor, steering engine, tests, etc. york  Citv
At noon a luncheon was served by
Carroll Watson of the B ath  Iron Works DavM M '’lett son T'alph indi®^^*' provided f o r  th a t pur|)ose

oc C o n t r a ^  call for delivery Of Burnham’ \v e re "  Poruluid ' “  ‘
50c, 95c and $1.50  ̂the Aurora by Dec. 24 but it is ^ p e c te d  v is lt 'rs  on Sunday. break them to get the

Fine Hats, $3 value at $1.95 'she will be turned over to the Govern-

Bc ys* $5 Sheepskin Coats at $3.35,
$5 Suits a t .................  ........$3.45 j
K n ick e rs ..................... 69c and up:

m ent several days prior to th a t time.

MINISTER'S CABINET

Vandal.s who have been preying on 
.rkt machines about the city are re 
ceiving the i'tten ticn  of the .sherifl 
and the police dc|)artnient with the 

of**N**Y the e niHchine.s In nearby
(Mrs. C. W.. M a y  D. Devereux ' Thunsday. -I’he machine.s

which are placed on the outside ol 
it'..res, furnish gum. handkerchief:-, 
etc., wl'.en a . p-iall coin is placed jn a

After 
the thieves 

coins inside. 
Five nuichine-. badly una.shed, were 
found near Campbell’s i)ond on T hurs
day and one was found near Blind 

iCrc.s,slng on the same day.POULTRY & EGG MARKET
Union Suits .50c and 75c At the clcse of the Sunday morn ng
o .  1 . > o •. 1 ^  rervlce cf the Unlversallst church, a Students Misfit Suits and Over- rnir:;ster’s cabinet was organized. The 
c o a ts ...............................$5 and up fcl’owlng were chosen members: Oli

ver Mcses. chairm an. Rev. Edward El*

Eggs:—T.Jir«c l»r(»\vn
Medium ........
PuHetî .........

VVhl'c ...............
Live Fowl .................

.......... .IGc
........................”> 0 0

............. 25c
.30c to 3‘¿c 
. . . . 18C-3ÎC

Tiio Pejei)S'jot Historical Society ai- 
Us meeting in the Hi.storlcal room, la.U 
ve:'k eri.jo' ed hearing H.xrold T. Pulsi- 
fcr. His remarks about the Maine

Odd Coats, Vests and Pants 
— Goods Bought and Sold

Chi'^kens ........
Dwckf over 4 !K 
T Ivc Gecso . . .

............................................16C-20 C'. II :ast, i:s beauty and historic Interest,

MAX KUTZ 11 Elm St
.....................................18c

Live Turkeys ................. ...................... 28c
Quolcrt by

The Working Men’s Store

' lls, Mrs. Charles P. Rideout. Mr.s. Amos 
tPetry; -prees eoiyespondent, Arthur B. - 

Scctt, Miss Rachel Nichols. Miss Car- , 
le Shaw, secretary, Mrs. Harry P. i 

. Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Dwlnal E. Cor- i
nlsh, Edward D. True. A meeting will ■ ■ •j j i  P i  D l i  P E  T  

,be held some evening the la tte r part lT ll(ld l€  O l. I O U llry  «  l l g g  t O .  
'o f th is week a t the  home of Mrs. Per- „  «  . ,
ry, 32 Summer street. 56 Middle St. Portland, Me.

the reading of his delightful little book, 
"GTOl'y 0’  TTTcTTmwilT’TTi^ frTofy or~:i 
Maine .sea ccast tov,in, with line tradi- 
tiui.s cf ihe building and .sailing of 
'■•hips, almo t forgotten v/lth the adop
tion of the town by Sum m er residents, 
and the reading of several of his 
poems, provided a very intereoting eve
ning.

Arthur F. Mayo Funeral Residence
Telephone 115 819 High Street

Ask the Families We have Served


